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Moderato

When hearts are passing in the night,
In the lonely night

Dmaj7

Thrice must they hold each other tight,
Oh so very tight

C#7

When lips are waiting to be kissed,
Longing to be kissed

C#7

And take a chance that in the light
In tomorrow's light

Cmaj7

Where is the reason to resist
And deny a kiss

Cmaj7

Emaj7 1.

They'll stay together
That holds a promise

So much in love
Of happiness

And in the

Emaj7 tacet
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Tho yesterday still surrounds you With a warm and precious memory. Maybe for tomorrow we can build a new dream for you and me.

feel is something rare, Something really rare rush-ing night

say you want to share want to really share takes a
(From the Motion Picture "A MAN AND A WOMAN" - An Allied Artists Release)
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(A Man And A Woman)
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Moderato

Comme nos voix ba da ba da da ba da ba da ba da ba da
Comme nos voix ba da ba da da ba da ba da ba da

chan-ten tout bas ba da ba da da ba da ba da
Nos coeurs y croient ba da da ba da da ba da

Comme une chance
Comme un espoir

La vie re-part Comme nos
Com-bien de joies Bien des

drame Et voilà! c'est une longue histoire Un homme une

fem-me ont for-gé la tra-me du ha-sard comme nos

là Chance qui passait là Chance pour toi et moi ba da ba da

Comme nos voix
NOS coeurs y volent
Encore une fois
Comme une chance
Comme un espoir

Chance qui passait là
Chance pour toi et moi
Toi et moi.
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